Proactive management of LV networks to reduce interruptions, costs, worst served customers and complaints, using a combination of directed fault management and a suite of innovative technology.
Analysis indicates that over 90% of faults in London relate to the low voltage system, the paper considers how improvements in LV performance contribute significantly to overall network measures, and what improvement has already been made in the past 5 years.
Some LV faults cause voltage fluctuations before self clearing, whilst the energy expended in others frequently causes temporary drying out of damp cables, making the location of such intermittent faults difficult and expensive.
The fault rate per km of LV cables is amongst the best in the UK, but these type of repetitive incidents on low voltage circuits typically cause nearly twice as many complaints as all faults on MV & HV systems combined.
LV performance and the underlying causes must be addressed seriously if performance is to be improved in the same way as it has been at MV and HV and investment in replacement and refurbishment of networks is to be prioritised in an efficient manner. Consequently LPN has been focussing its creative energies into improving the performance and reducing the cost of managing extensive and mature LV networks in city environments.
During the past year LE/LPN have had very considerable success in reducing the number of customers groups affected 5 or more times in a year. This has been achieved by using a suite of LV condition assessment techniques and innovative devices in conjunction with effective and directive network LV control.
The paper presents progress in some of these techniques and considers some very real challenges to innovators and managers of large scale underground LV networks alike. La présentation met en evidence les progrès de quelques-unes une de ces techniques et montre qu'avec un vaste reseau basse tension comme celui ci, gérer et innover sont de vrais defis.
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INTRODUCTION
Proactive management of Low Voltage (LV) networks to reduce interruptions, costs, repetitive faults and complaints, using a combination of directed fault management and a suite of innovative technology. The paper outlines progress in these techniques and poses some very real challenges to innovators and managers of large scale underground LV networks alike.
THE IMPORTANCE OF LV PERFORMANCE
As the majority of interruptions to customers in the UK occur due to faults at Medium Voltage (MV) or High Voltage (HV) there has been a very strong drive to focus on asset management and quality of supply initiatives for those voltage levels. However, when considering the availability or average customer minutes lost per connected customer (CML) it is important not to neglect the impact that Low Voltage (LV) systems can have both on network performance, the costs of operation and overall frontier efficiency.
Typically, the more urban and underground the network is, then the higher the proportion of CML will be incurred at LV. This proportion will further increase as quality of supply initiatives focussed at higher voltage levels take effect.
For the year 1998/9, seven of the UK's distribution companies had LV CML contributions at or about 20% of the total, which is similar to the 25% recorded in London in 1994/5 before starting MV Remote Control. With the success of MV remote control and automation [1] , Customer Minutes Lost at MV and HV in London has continued to fall substantially (at MV by over 50% so far). As a consequence, by 1999 the Low Voltage (LV) CML contribution had risen to 43% of the total and by 2000/1 has exceeded 50% and it set to rise further with the introduction of on-line MV cable condition monitoring [2] .
Further reductions in overall CML must therefore mean increasingly focussing the spotlight of creative attention on LV systems. Whilst at present this is a particular issue for London, it will increasingly become true for most urban networks with a high level of Medium Voltage (MV) automation and effective condition monitoring.
THE SCALE OF THE PROBLEM
The scale of underground LV networks in London is large with some 20,000km of cable in 100,000 circuits, 15,000 distribution substations, 50,000 underground LV linkboxes and pillars, plus some 1.4m service cables to properties supplying 2.1m end use customers.
Analysis indicates that over 90% of all faults in London relate to the low voltage system. The paper considers how improvements in LV performance contribute significantly to overall network measures, and what improvements have already been made. Some LV faults cause voltage fluctuations before self clearing, whilst the energy expended in others frequently causes temporary drying out of damp cables, making the location of such intermittent faults difficult and expensive.
In London the fault rate per km of LV cables in London is amongst the best in the UK and the fault rate per customer even lower, but these types of repetitive incidents on low voltage circuits typically cause nearly twice as many complaints as all faults on MV & HV systems combined.
LV performance and the underlying causes must be addressed seriously if Medium Term Performance (MTP) is to be improved in the same way as it has been at MV and HV. Investment in replacement and refurbishment of networks has to be prioritised in an efficient manner. Consequently LPN has been focussing its creative energies into improving the performance and reducing the cost of managing extensive and mature LV networks in city environments. 
LV NETWORK MANAGEMENT
LV network management is an area that has received almost no attention whatsoever at industry conferences. Yet it is one that represents, for London, by far the largest single item of network operating and repair costs.
Fig 2
The chart (fig 2) shows that over 90% of faults in London relate to the low voltage system, how improvements in LV performance contribute significantly to overall network measures, and what improvement has already been made in the past 5 years.
LV PERFORMANCE, PROGRESS, TECHNOLOGY AND FUTURE
Whilst recognising that initially the biggest performance improvements would come from targeting under standing, investment, resources and technology at the MV system, it was also seen that once the initial MV objectives had been achieved, further significant improvements could only come from the much bigger and more challenging LV system. The strategic importance of the coming challenge of the LV networks was recognised at the heart of the planning the Networks Technology strategy in 1995. Since then some major investments in information management and telemetry have been established as an essential precursor to improvements in LV networks LPN therefore commenced some initial studies, innovation teams and management trials focussing on LV worst served customer groups. (i.e. those experiencing five or more repetitive incidents in any one year). Following the promise of these initial LV trials LPN progressively turned its analytical and innovation focus onto the LV system with a view to emulating the significant improvements now being seen at MV.
As a result of the earlier strategic planning process, LPN established a comprehensive high performance LV Control system covering the whole managed area with links to a powerful network modelling, design and analysis system. All available LV mains records and individual service record cards are stored electronically and there is a comprehensive database of network incidents and causes of LV failure for the past five years. During the past a detailed assessment of the requirements for a system to automatically establish a data link between end use customers and the network that supplies them has been made. Data collection and validation, where connectivity cannot be inferred automatically, will be a significant challenge and it is unlikely that phase connectivity will be available in the foreseeable future
Over the period there has been a significant upskilling and equipping of emergency response crews to enable and authorise them to tackle immediately many more of the more complex issues that in the past would have required the attendance of a more experienced supervisor. The whereabouts and availability of these emergency response teams, and key facilities such as generators and emergency cable connection systems, have been automatically tracked and displayed for the control room staff using GPS technology.
LV NETWORK FAILURE ANALYSIS
During the past two years a variety of in depth studies have been undertaken to understand more clearly the causes of LV failure. Early on it was established that LV failure was by no means uniform across the supply area and analysis was undertaken to attempt to explain the apparent clustering of such failures with a view to being able to take pre-emptive action. Whilst some of the drivers of localised failure have been identified there is significant difficulty in separating random clustering from true causation. Analysis of faults over the past 5 years has highlighted a small number of circuits that have suffered from an abnormal number of events. In some cases this has been attributed to mechanical damage whilst in other cases the failure appears to be related to the ground movement and/or corrosion associated with some types of London Clay and the prevailing water table. In such cases replacement schemes have been issued. The three biggest areas for investigation are intermittent faults, incidents where no fault has been found and third party damage. The number of faults tends to be more a function of the number of terminations and connections that there are on the system and not of the length of the cable circuits. The more densely loaded the network, the more connections there are to it and consequently the more faults per circuit length. It is not surprising therefore that the major proportion of faults occurs on the low voltage network where there are many more terminations and connections. Figure 4 shows the main contributory factors which make up the LV fault count
Principal causes of failure
The principle causes of failures during 99/00 were:-• Third party damage: with an ever increasing number of contractors competing for space in the congested streets of London, many of them working for the new telecoms companies installing the information superhighway • Rain: periods of prolonged heavy rain causing flooding and a short term rise in the water table leading to moisture entry into cable sheaths and switchgear that normal drainage keeps adequately dry.
• Winter sharp cold snaps: putting abnormal short term strain on connectors and joints as customers switch on the extra heating whilst they wait for the main central heating systems to catch up
• Long hot Summer days: with adhoc installation of portable air-conditioning units and fans causing localised overloads and fuse failure • Holiday periods: abnormally long holiday period and change of working and leisure patterns brings about unique loading conditions that can result in failure in some circuits that would normally be considered to be well within their capacity. The number of LV faults recorded in December 99 rose by some 40% although none of these were in any way associated with the "millennium bug".
• Underground Linkboxes: Linkboxes enable the LV network to be sectionalised quickly but it has been found that some types of boxes can suffer stress from repeated LV fault currents and high summer loadings, rendering them inoperable. Forensic analysis has also shown that the metallic junction between the cable sheath and the linkbox cable gland can be particularly susceptible to corrosion and thermal expansion fatigue and eventual electrical failure due to the entry of moisture.
• Consac Cable: Consac aluminium sheathed paper insulated LV cable was introduced widely in the UK in the 1970s as a replacement for armoured lead sheathed cable before being itself superseded by polymeric waveformal cables after just a few years. The performance of Consac has proved very susceptible to poor ground conditions and also to apparently superficial mechanical damage. Where the cables are undisturbed in benign conditions Consac continues to perform very well but in other less favourable locations it is now clear that the aluminium sheath has begun to fail.
WORST SERVED LV CUSTOMERS
Studies have confirmed that repetitive LV incidents are one of the principle causes of customer dissatisfaction, complaints and operational costs. Most LV incidents can be found and permanently repaired the first time but there are some types of intermittent faults that can be very difficult to identify and locate:
If the cable's protective sheath is damaged, moisture can enter leading to electrical breakdown and loss of supply. The heat caused by the electrical breakdown can sometimes dry out the cable sufficiently such that conventional testing shows no problem and, on replacing fuses, supplies are successfully restored. In time water then re-enters through the sheath and the whole cycle starts over again until the fault becomes sustained or the cable eventually becomes open circuited.
If the sheath of the cable is damaged in several places or throughout its length by corrosion, thermal movement, crystallisation or by repeated mechanical damage, then repairs at one location will not suffice and replacement of a compete section is necessary to avoid a series of supply losses. Unfortunately, evidence of such failure is not always obvious on site where the energy of the fault frequently destroys the signs.
When the load supplied by a circuit is very variable or has occasional short very high peaks, then measurements taken after a fuse failure may not immediately indicate a problem. Some such problems may only occur when two or more loads operate Error by LE Staff simultaneously, sometimes this can be weather or time of day related but for other circuits it can be a purely random occurrence of two or more independent events.
Intermittent faults can also occur where thermally damaged insulation breaks down momentarily but then recovers sufficiently to withstand energisation for some considerable time, sometimes hours but often weeks or months before failing again.
Since 1999/2000 LPN has continually improved the procedures for identifying and managing groups of Worst Served Customers ensuring that at each stage specific action is taken to locate and repair faults or, in the case of repetitive transient faults, to minimise the number of customers affected.
LPN has deployed a wide range of technology, including 6000 electronic LV fault passage indicators, and are continuing to invest in the development and trial of incipient fault detection and location equipment. The result of all these combined initiatives has been considerable with the number of groups affected more than 5 times, falling from 65 groups in 97/8 to 45 in 98/99 and to just 23 in 99/00 ( Figure 5 ). The number of customers affected has also fallen from 1506 in 98/99 to 262 in 99/00 ( Figure 6 ). The targeted management action has also resulted in a significant reduction in the number of customers affected 3 or 4 times with real operational cost savings. 
SOME FUTURE DEVELOPMENTS Predicting failure remotely from live line condition measurements
During 2001 it is intended to begin to recover and analyse the vast quantity of LV telemetry from the 4000+ Remote Terminal Units (RTUs) that have been installed on the system. It is anticipated that the analysis of voltage, current and harmonic data together with captured waveforms of LV disturbances will increasingly allow the prediction of the onset of LV failure before it actually causes failure.
LV condition assessment tools & techniques to predict remaining life
Techniques to assess the condition and remaining service life of MV circuits are being developed and trialled by many organisations. LV circuits with their multiple "teed" service connections, varying and noisy customer loads coupled with the impracticability of isololation for test are, in many ways, far more complex and more numerous. Live line condition monitoring and condition assessment presents a very real challenge to innovators.
Determining effective and economic asset lives
The financial costs of individual LV failures are comparatively small as are the failure rates themselves, but the total population of LV assets is such that the total resource and opportunity costs can be a significant part of the total running costs. Determining the optimum rules for monitoring, refurbishment, repair and replacement will need to change as the understanding of asset lives, medium term performance and regulatory incentives develops.
Targeting replacement when the failure rates are low and the costs high
It is intended to continue LV network research with the commencement of a major multi-partner 3 year PhD datamining research project at a UK university into the spatial analysis of LV network failures and their associated costs. The project will have particular focus on extracting real causation trends and patterns from those brought about by random or chaotic behaviour.
Reducing the cost of replacement
There is a large volume of LV circuits which even with the best asset management will eventually need replacement. Now is the time to develop and prove the techniques for trenchless replacement that minimises disturbance, interruptions and cost.
Risk assessment modelling -bounding the risks
At MV considerable success has been obtained in modelling risks of failure though knowledge of the probabilty of failure and an assessment of the consequences, and of bounding these risks by condition monitoring, remote control and automation. Similar techniques can be applied to LV networks but challenges remote control and automation may have to wait the development of suitable LV circuit breaker technology.
SUMMARY
The sheer scale, rate of change and complexity of LV networks means that we have only just began to scratch the surface of pro-actively managing them. There is scope for datamining, risk assessment, remote live line condition monitoring, incipient fault detection and location, trenchless replacement, LV circuit breakers and smart protection to name but a few of the opportunities to be exploited. The contributions of the staff of LPN, LE Group and 24 seven Utility Services and the part the many equipment suppliers and developers have in developing and implementing the techniques referred to in this paper are gratefully acknowledged.
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